South Salt Lake City Council
Truth in Taxation Public Hearing
Amended AGENDA
Public notice is hereby given that the South Salt Lake City Council will hold a Public Hearing on
Tuesday, August 9, 2022, in the City Council Chambers, 220 East Morris Avenue, Suite 200,
commencing at 7:00 p.m., or as soon thereafter as possible. A link to stream the meeting can be
found at sslc.gov
Conducting: Sharla Bynum, Council Chair
Public Hearing – 7:00 p.m. (Or As Soon Thereafter As Possible)
To receive public input regarding the City of South Salt Lake proposed increase to property tax
revenue.
The City of South Salt Lake tax on a $397,000 residence would increase from $267.26 to
$560.07, which is $292.81 per year
The City of South Salt Lake tax on a $397,000 business would increase from $485.93 to
$1,018.31, which is $532.38 per year.
If the proposed budget is approved, City of South Salt Lake would increase its property tax
budgeted revenue by 109.49% above last year’s property tax budgeted revenue excluding
eligible new growth
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Crystal Makin, for the City, to present information and answer questions.
Open Public Hearing
Receive Public Input
Close Public Hearing
Discussion by the City Council
At Conclusion of Discussion by the Council, Motion and Second by Council
a. To move action until a future specified meeting date;
b. To take it to a work meeting for further discussion; or
c. To take final action on the matter by;
1. Adopting the Proposed Public Safety Service Levy Property Tax rate
2. Adopting the Proposed General Operations Property Tax rate
3. Adopting each Fund Budget separately by Resolution

Adjourn
Posted August 4, 2022

Those needing auxiliary communicative aids or other services for this meeting should contact
Ariel Andrus at 801-483-6019, giving at least 24 hours’ notice.

See page two for continuation of Agenda
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Public Comments/Question Policy
Time is made available for anyone in the audience to address the Council and/or Mayor concerning
matters pertaining to City business. When a member of the audience addresses the Council and/or
Mayor, they will come to the podium and state their name and City they reside. Individuals will be
asked to limit their remarks/questions to three (3) minutes each. The conducting Council Member
shall have discretion as to who will respond to a comment/question. In all cases the criteria for
response will be that comments/questions must be pertinent to City business, that there are no
argumentative questions and no personal attacks. Some comments/questions may have to wait for a
response until the next regular council meeting. The conducting Council Member will inform a citizen
when they have used the allotted time. Grievances by City employees must be processed in
accordance with adopted personnel rules.

